Angus Downcast™
Downcast is a non-pesticidal nutrient based liquid that improves turf health and
encourages casting worms away from sward surface, thus reducing surface casts.

Angus Downcast™
Application rates:
1st application of the system (Sept - March):
20 litres / ha in 250 - 400 litres of water
Re-apply fortnightly if problem re-occurs:
10 litres / ha in 250 - 400 litres of water
(sand based root zones may require more frequent application; suggest 10 day intervals)

Allow 2-3 days from application to begin to see the benefits of reduction in surface casts. Reduce time
between applications if very wet. Best to avoid application immediately prior to rain and re-apply after rain.
Following inhalation: Remove to fresh air. Get medical attention for any
breathing difficulty.
Following eye contact: Rinse cautiously with running water. Check for
and remove any contact lenses if possible. Continue to rinse for at least
10 minutes. Get medical attention if symptoms are severe or persist after
washing.
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Following skin contact: Wash affected area thoroughly with soap and
water or use an approved skin cleanser. Get medical attention if symptoms are severe or persist.
Following ingestion: If swallowed, promptly rinse mouth then drink large
amounts of water. Do not induce vomiting. Seek medical attention.
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